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ALL CONSUMERS HIT

By. an Ordinance in Council That May

Hamper Farm Hucksters.

THE MATTER IS RECOMMITTED.

Diamond Street Widening to lie Thoroughly

Looked Into.

TEAT MUNICIPAL LIEN BILL AGAIN

After Common Council had appropriately
referred a large batch of papers, petitions
preliminary ordinances for minor improve-

ments yesterday, including the greater one
to widen Diamond street from Liberty ave
nue to Grant street, the Finance Committee
reported with an affirmative recommenda-

tion an ordinance authorizing the police to
Amstnn viatv all nprsnns found to DC "Ped

dling without license and all persons found
driving through the atreets without a ve
hicle license.

Mr. McGunniele opposed consideration
of the ordinance in its present form as
placing any stranger from outside who
might drive through the city in danger of ar-

rest. It would be a great injuslice,he thought,
to make every farmer, gardener or dairyman
from the boroughs or townships outside the
aty Day a city vehicle license. Besides, Mr.
UcGunntgle said, there was a decision from
the courts touching upon this question made a
few years ago which would be as effective now
as then.

Mr. Magee defended the ordinance. It was
necessary to have such a law in the city to pre-
vent tax dodging. It had been his experience
in the past that the man who came up prompt-
ly and paid his vehicle tax got the worst of it.
This law was to prevent that. It a gardener,
farmer or dairyman, or an Allegheny man,
came into the city with a license from his
own bailiwick it would be accepted as a license
in this city; otherwise he must take the conse-
quences. This would compel all vehicle
owners to pay their dues and be a great sav-
ing to all interested. Moreover, he said, it
would be nothing more than runt to compel
the farmers and dairymen to take ont a
license because tbey used the streets and
bridces of the city and wore them ont as much
as city residents, and. If a man drives out over
the country roads and turnpikes, he pays a
license in the shape of toll to drive over badly
kept roads.

REFERRED BACK.
Mr. McGunnigle moved to recommit the or-

dinance to the Finance Committee for revision,
which was agreed to.

An ordinance authorizing the Controller to
close up certain accounts of delinquent tax
collectors and suspended banks, which" cannot
be collected and which appear upon the books
of the city as cash, was reported from the
Finance Committee and nassed under a sus-
pension of the rules. The ordinance author-
izes the Controller to make a total abate-
ment of the balances earned In the
suspended Pittsburg Savings Bank and
the United Savings Bank, the de-
posits amounting to 28,576 01, from the
amount charged ajrainst the City Treasurer.
The Controller is also authorized to allow a de-
duction of said amount from the debit of the
amount of the treasurer's account current and
to strike off the balance from bis own books.
He is further authorized to close the accounts
with the defnnct banks, standing in the name
of the following commissioners for the improve-
ment of streets under the Penn avenue act:

Wylle avenue commissions. $2,950 50; Thlrty-thlr- d
street commissions, 143 89: Forbes street

commissions $336 26: Lincoln avenue commis-
sions. HOT S3; inland avenue commissions, $982 84.
The treasurer Is authorized to release Tom the ac-
counts of defaulted tax collectors the amounts ladefault pertaining to taxes prior to the yearl&S7
and to accept ana mark the same discharged.

All the oidinance that were affirmatively
recommended by the Public Works Committee
last Wednesday were banded up in a bunch
and referred to the Board of Viewers, except-
ing that for the extension of Walllngford
street from Seville to Craig streets, those
changing the names of Roup street to Kecley
avenue, Bamet street to Roup street and
Landwehr street to Station street, all of which
were indefinitely postponed.

The following ordinances were passed final-
ly: Authorizing a compromise with Mrs. Mary
Ann Snyder for damages caused by the grad-
ing of Grandview avenue; granting Armstrong
3ros. switch scale privileges on Twenty-lonrt- h

street.
The Committee on Surveys reported affirma-

tively the ordinance authorizing the widening
of Diamond street from Grant to Liberty
streets, but asked for an opinion on the matter
from the City Solicitor before further action
is taken. The suggestion was adopted and the
ordinance was referred to the Board of View-
ers with the request that they thoroughly in-
vestigate and report, In the fullest detail." the
cost ot the proposed improvement, the dam-
ages caused and the benefits to pay for it, within
SO days.

President Holliday appointed Messrs. Big-ha-

Gardner and Magnire as the Common
branch of the joint committee to go to Hams-bur- g

to oppose the INewmejer municipal lein
bill.

kicking tjp a muss.
A bill of 51,216 13 from the Philadelphia Com-

pany for regulators, service plpo constructions
and other attachments used in supplying the
city department buildings with natural gas,
was offered by Mr. Magee, with a resolution
that it be paid, Mr. Magee said, in submitting
the bill, that it had been discussed in the Fi-
nance Committee, but tbey could not agree
npon its disposition. The Philadelphia Com-
pany was under contract to furnish the city
with free gas, but he ordinance which made
the contract also provided that the city should
pay for all pipe connections required in f

the supply; consequently he thought
the bill should be paid.

Mr. Gardner objected to paying the company
$25 each for regulators which belonged to the
company. The deposit required for a regulator
in a dwelling was only 85, and more gas was
consumed in a dwelling than in a fire engine
house. Why the city should pay so much more
he failed to see.

Wm. McGunnigle thought the bill was pre-
posterous. He believed that someone had
stumbled across the figures, and thought itmight be a good way to get $1,200 out of the
city. If the Councilmen would be foolish
enough to pay it they could, but he would op-
pose any such proceeding. The bill dated back
to 18S4. If it was all straight and honest, why
bad not the bill been presented before? The
regulators all over the city were the
property of the Philadelphia Company, and
why should the city pay for what conld not be-
long to her? The streets were badly in need of re-
pairs, and be thought if Councils had 81,200 they
had no use for, it could much better be usedon street repairs than making a present of itto the Philadelphia Company.

A vote wa- - taken on the adoption of theresolution, and it was defeated.
MOBE KICK AND MORE MUSS.

Mr. Can asked to call the attention of Conn-cil- s

to a bill that is now under consideration in
the State Legislature which Is designed to ef-
fect Pittsburg, providing for the extension of
the fire limits to cover the whole city. He
thought the bill unjust, and advised Councils
to take action toward having it amended or
defeated.

Mr. Magee and Mr. Culbertsou said the bill
was a good one and should be passed. It placed
the erection of buildings anywhere In the city
under the care of the Board on Wooden Build-'ing- s,

and while it would not totally prevent the
erection of wooden buildings, would restrict
the erection of that class of structures where
It would be unsafe and undesirable to have
them.

Mr. Blgham said the bill would place too
much power with the Building Committee, and
cause too much delay.

Mr. Ferguson opposed the bill in vehement
terms. It might be all right, be said, if tbe

was delegated to a fair and Impartial
oard, but with tbe wooden building board of

this city it would be a great power In a very
bad place.

When the roll was called on tbe adopticn
of tbe resolution it was found a quorum was
not present, and Councils adjourned without
further action.

SELECTMEN DIJ) LITTLE,

Except to Wrangle About in Engine House
and the Tax Lien Bill.

In the Select Council yesterday Mr. Gil-
lespie, of the Sixteenth ward, was sworn in
upon the call of the wards. A great many
petitions and papers for ordinances were pre-
sented and referred to the proper committees.
Among them ere ordinances increasing 'fire

. alarm operators; salaries, and making the
Building Inspector's 52,500. Then reports of
the organization of important standing com-
mittees, as heretofore published, were pre- -

'Sented.
After a long discussion and wrangle concern-

ing tbe proposed purchase of a 3,000 lot in the
Thirtv-nrs-t ward for an engine and hose bouse,
Mr. Keating moved to refer the ordinance to

T,

gether with the amendment back to the com-
mittee. This was carried.

Mr. Lambie offered the following resolution,
which, after some discussion bv Messrs. Monro,
Robertson and Keating, was adopted.

Resolved. That a joint committee of five mem-be- n
of Councils, together with the two Presi-

dents of Councils, be appointed to visit Harris-bur- g
and enter the protest of the city of Pittsburg

against the municipal Hen bill, and urge the
Governor to veto the same: and thit the Mayor,
City Attorney, City Controller and City Treas-
urer be requested to accompany the committee
when they rlslt the Governor.

Messrs, Lambie and Paul were appointed as
tbe committee from the Select branch.

The action of the Common branch in relation
to the approval of bills, tbe report of the Board
of Viewers and tho report of tho Department
of Awards was concurred in.

Tbe report of tbe Department of Public
Safety was submitted- - by Mr. Lambie. It con-
tained the financial statement for the month of
March, showing expenses for tbe general of-
fice of S35 32; for the Bureau of Police. $22,-30- 9

Si; for the Bureau of Fire, 828,105 17; for
tbe Bureau of Health. $2,202 SS: for tbe Bureau
of Electricity, J4.M4 86: for the Building In-
spector's office, $350: for the Plumbing In-
spector, $125; total, $53,632 55.

K0TES AKD NOTIONS.

Many Matters of Much and Little Moment
Terselx Treated.

Knocked out.
KitfATiT.nn and beautifully less saloons.
The girl who flared up must have made light

of herself.
A forced laugh Is just about as cheerful as

a graveyard's yawn.
THBBEisa divinity that bends our shapes,

pad them as we will.
Work was commenced yesterday on the new

Castle Shannon Incline.
Call them the "track shun" roads and be on

tbe safe side tho sidewalk.
The "Charge of the Four Hundred" seems

to be $50 per head for the ball.
Thomas Cars had two fingers cut off at the

American Iron Works yesterday.
Science says one quart of whisky will neu-

tralize a snake bite. Fetch on your snake.
Blaine whistles "White Wings." He prob-

ably wishes that other fellow had them.
Tbe Washington Centennial Committee

have collected $3,300, more than enough to pay
expenses.

The gambler who shot a friend for not re-

turning borrowed money, merely enforced his
staked claim. .

A thobough. literary person should have a
big nose and a big mouth. The same might be
said of a gossip.

Representatives Graham, Stewart, Shir-a-s

and Senator Robbins, of Greensburg, left
forHamsburg last night.

And now they say Washington could not
spell correctly. He was the great author of
this country just the same.

Council No. 45, Independent Sons of In-
dustry, was organized at Hazlewood last week.
Fifty members were installed.
HIt was rumored in Allegheny last night that
President Hunter, of Common Councils, had
dropped dead. The report was unfounded.

What's all this about woman going to the
polls. Baldhead says bis wife needs no en-

couragement. She has pulled all the hair out
of his already.

The boss coopers met yesterday and passed
a resolution not to indorse prohibition, and
pledging themselves to use honorable means to
accomplish its defeat.

In certain parts of England on Easter Sun-

day the girls demand of every man a kiss or a
sixpence. The men are probably very loth to
part with their money.

The public had a chance to buy seats for the
Americas Club banquet yesterday. Out of 300

seats only 22 remain. Tbe seats were taken
principally by business men.

There are but two propositions staring a
man in the face daily to fight or to run and
generally the man who rnns should fight and
the man who fights should run.

Kate Shebhan, a Tennessee girl, met her
father and lover at the station and hugged her
dad so ardently she broke two of his ribs. Her
lover prudently took to tbe woods.

W. Matthews, of Liverpool, and CharlesD.
Matthews, of Plymouth, England, are stopping
at the Duquesne. Both men are English mer-
chants seeing the American sights.

The delegates from Eastern Pennsylvania to
the Retail Grocers' Association arrived last
evening and stopped at the Seventh Avenue
Hotel. There were about 20 in all.

Ton M. Dickinson, General,
passed through the city yesterday with his
family, returning to his home and law practice
in Detroit He said he was glad to go back.

The sweetest song is the song unsung;
The finest viol is the viol unstrung;
The toughest man is tbe man unhung;
And the best bock beer is tbe beer unbung.
Charles Matthinnet fell across the pick-

ets of a rusty iron fence on Forbes street yes-
terday, cutting open a main artery. He nearly
bled to death, and is now in a feeble condition.

"Hello, chappie, what became of you and
your friend yesterday; he seemed awfully anx-

ious to have you go with him? Chappie (sadly)
Yes, we went together, but 1 returned a

loan.
What with Oklahoma, Massachusetts and

the License Court, all in one day, no one can
doubt that the world is moving, though some
dazed individuals may insist that its motion is
backward.

A lot of boxes fell npon Lewis Smith, in
docker's butcher shop, on Penn avenue, near
Eleventh street, yesterday. He was so badly
crushed that immediate removal to the West
Penn Hospital was necessary.

Last night Edward Berry appeared before
Alderman Succop, of the Twenty-eight- h ward,
and entered suit against his stepfather, John
Griffin, charging him with aggravated assault
and battery. The bill of particulars includes a
chewed thumb.

The queerest, drollest, soundest and most
admirable Scottish philosopher of the day,
Prof. Blackle, must have been thinking of the
crushed correspondence editor when he wrote:
"It is easier to prune a redundancy than to
force a barrenness."

A veritable Wash sat Energetic "Min-

nie Palmer turned In and directed the scrub-
bing of half a dozen dirty statues about New
York City so the Centennial Committee
shouldn't make any more grievous mistakes
and salute some Tammany chieftain instead of
their of our country.
Now, if some actress wonld only come here
and scrub um scrub b'gosh, there isn't a
statue to scrub here but a furriner's.

.THE MILEAGE BOOK.

How Pullman's Spotters Wntch the Men
nnd the Can A Regular System of

is Established.
A local passenger agent said to a reporter

yesterday: "I am not so sure that Judge
Cooley will reverse his decision on the party
rate. When he learns that his main reason
that the tickets will fall into the hands of
brokers is not correct there are other reasons
he can urge that will knock out the rate.

"The drummer's plan to issue a mileage book
good on a number of roads is not agreeable to
the larger lines. Tbe books are good for a
year, and in manv instances tbey would be sold
by short roads. Probably tbe money for tbe
ticket wonld not be distributed before the end
of the year, and it would give some roads the
use of money that did not belong to them,
without paying interest.

"There is one serious objection to the mile-
age book, and tnat is tne opportunity it gives
to a conductor to help along his friends. Sup-
pose a msn was going to Cleveland on one of
these tickets. The conductor wants to help
bim along, and he tears ont of the book only
partot tbe mileage. There is no spotter in
tbe world unless belooked over tbe conductor's
shoulder could tell bow many miles had been
taken out.

"There are few spotters hired these days by
tbe railroads. They employ other methods to
keep their conductors straight, but the Pull-
man Company has a full corps of detectives.
These men never go over the same road twice
in succession. If a conductor or porter is re--

they do not accept the report of one
etective, but two or more are sent

over tbe route, and their reports are
compared. If they agree the guilty
emDioje Is discharged. These spotters watch
things closely, even down to the minutes de-- j
lailS. XX bUVJ BCC a WUUUI.UI HUUUia tjat
open, if the towels are not clean or the car is
in any manner neglected, these facts are
promptly reported. If a lower berth is occu- -
ued and there is no one in tbe upper one, theJattef must be put down to compel the person

below either to endure this disagreeable feat-
ure or pay for the section. Many a poor fellow
has been discharged because he accommodated
a friend in this way when tbe car is not
crowded.

"Tbe Pullman people run on so many roads
that tbey claim tins detective system Is neces-
sary to that the company is not cheated or
the cars neglected."

The Best Photo In Fittsbnrg
Are made at Aufrecht's "Elite" Gallery,516
.Market street, where finest results and low-,e- st

prices prevail, Children always wel-
come, Elevator. '

BOW THEY CUT LOOSE

The Eeaction From the Solemn Sea-

son is Something Amazing

THIRTEEN BALLS LAST EVENING.

Some That Were Eefased Official Sanction

and Many That Weren't,

AGEAND TIME AT THE TURNER HALL

The studied quiet of Lent let go with a
snap, and with a result almost demoralizing
in a social way. ,

The relaxation was felt the greatest in the
Public Safety Department, when a perfect
rush ensued for ball licenses, 13 being
granted, and in full sway last night, and
the fact that a little gaiety had been lost
during the solemn season was folly appre-
ciated and fully made up for by the lively
dancers last evening. If there is any virtue
in making up for lost time, then those pres-
ent are way ahead of the game.

Chief Brown was not in his office, hut
Assistant Chief Gamble "Weir was there,
and said the licenses had been issued to
only well behaved and responsible people.
This they had found necessary in order to shut
down on the low dance houses that created so
much trouble. The licenses issued for last
night were:

Imperial Athletic Club. Liberty raises Hall;
Northrop Club, Center avenue rink; J. F.
SlagleCamp. S. O. V., PCnn Incline: Carroll
Club, Liberty Hall: Eureka Tent, Knights or
Maccabee, Turner HalL Eouthslde; Sesame So-

cial. Patterson Hall; Central Turnverein, Central
Turner Hall; Imperial Club, Imperial Hall; W. 0.
Taylor Hunting and Pishing Club, West End;
Company B, Knights or St. George, Hall 1520

Penn avenue; Duquesne Grays Band, Lafayette
Hall; E. D. Wood, Turners' Parlors; Lang Dra-
matic Comuany, Odd Fellows' Hall, Eouthslde:
Don Juan Club, St. Clair Hall, Southslde:

Club, Turner Hall, Southslde.

MOBE TO FOLLOW.
Those granted for this evening were:
Division 114, Ballroad conductors, Lafayette

Hall; British-Americ- Association. Imperial
Hall, For April 20. A. O. H., Turner
Hall, Southslde. April 25- -S. S. Brown, division
370, Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, Im-
perial Hall; Lotos Club, Odd Fellows Hall;

Club, Lawrence Turner Hall. April 2s
Acacia Social, Arlington HaU; Council 133. Jr.
O. U. A. M., Odd Fellows Hall; Canton Fitts-bur- g

P. M. I. O. O. F., Lafayette Hall; Brass-worke- rs

Assembly 1710, Imperial Hall. April 27
to May St. George's Boman Catholic Church,
Turner HalL 1520 Penn avenue. April 29 Isaac
Green, Penn Incline Hall. Southslde. Council 7,
Sovereigns of Independence, Odd Fellows Hall.
May 6 Camp 67, Fraternal Legion, Lafayette
HalL Egyptian Lodge .No. S, K. of P., Incline
Hall.

Three applications were refused for reasons,
as Mr.- - Weir said, best Known to tbe depart-
ment. These were Charles Bchmalz, for St.
Oeorgc Hall, Penn avenue (labeled "for chari-
table purposes"); Bakers' Union 27, St. George's
Hall, Penn avenue, and Charles Schmalz
again, the White Rose Social, Center Avenue
Rink. In addition to these, applications are
coming in rapidly, and the labor of love goes
on, as tbey say over there, because "Councils
in their wisdom saw fit to sit down on the prop-
osition to charge $2 SO to cover expenses and
trouble of a license."

In every place one or more officers are de-

tailed to keep order, tbe number being regu-
lated by the location and habits of the people
managing the balls.

THE GERMAN GALA NIGHT.
The Thalia Theater, in New York, may at

times be filled with more people, but never
with a more .demonstrative or fashionable
audience than that' which sought seats in the
Central Turner Hall last night to listen to the
first presentation in this city of the melo-

drama "Mein Leopold."
The portrayal of tbe principal characters was

ably acted by such n histrionic people
as Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wilt, of Cleveland, O.;
Mr. and Mrs. John Baureir, Mr. and Mrs.
Guyen Doeblin, Mrs. Marie Wartman and a
large cast, which assuredly merited tbe vocifer-
ous applause apd numerous encores. Among the
many features was the charming musical num-
bers by Toerge interpolated during the five acts
and tbe vocal efforts on tbe part of the players
were particularly admired. After the curtain
rung down, a ball, which was a pleasing affair,
was given, lasting till early morning. Another
entertainment will be given by the scholars of
the Turn Verein next Monday at the hall.

Shortness of breath, with failing
strength, and wasting of flesh, accompanied
by a constant cough, all Indicate lungs
more or less seriously affected, demanding
treatment at once. By using rationally Dr.
Jayne's Expectorant, the worst results may
be either avoided or palliated.

MRS. DR. OROSSLEY,
One of the Consulting Physicians of the

Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute
at S23 Penn avenue.

Mr. John H. King, a n citizen of
Allegheny county, .residing at Tarentum, has
for a long time suffered from Catarrh. He
bad a hacking cougb, dizziness and pain over
tbe eyes. The tough, tenacious mucous in his
head and throat was hard to raise, and gave
him such a choked-u- p feeling. He took cold
easily, and his throat-ofte- became sore. Hav-in- c

been unable to find any relief, be began
treatment with tbe specialists for Catarrh at
323 Penn avenue. He says:

"In testimony that I have been cured of
Catarrh by the physicians of the Catarrh and
Dyspepsia Institute, I hereby sign myname.

Tbe above lady physician can be consulted
by ladies suffering from diseases peculiar to
their sex. The medicines used are positively
curative, and are so prepared as to allow the
patient to use tbe treatment herself. They
treat successfully Catarrh. Rheumatism. Dys-
pepsia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Blood, Kidney
and Female Diseases.

Office hours, 10 A. M. to P. M., and 6 to 8 p.
St. Sundays, 12 to 4 P. M. Consultation free
to alL Removed to 323 Penn avenne April L

mh28--

NOT TOO LATE.

Miss Draver. aied sixteen years, daughter of
Mr. Wm. H. Drayer, a well known shoe dealer,
bad been afflicted with Club Foot fourteen
years, causing great distress and annoranco to
herself and family. There was such a contrac-
tion of the muscles that she couldnot straighten
her limb, and although she wore tbe usual
high beel shoe, it was Impossible for her to
bring her beel to the ground when walking.
After suffering on In this condition for four-
teen years, she consulted one of the surgeons
of tbe Polypathic tiurgical Institute, and was
convinced that it was hot too late to be
cured. An operation was performed, and the
deformity entirely removed, and although It is
now three years since the operation, her cure
has remained permanent. She walks perfectly,
and has no further use for a high heel shoe
Her father nay: "For tbe benefit of others I,
hereby certify tiiat the foregoing statement
concerning my daughter's condition is true and
correct, WM. H. DRAYER." They treat suc-
cessfully, Tumors, Deformities and Chronic
diseases. Office hours, 10 to 1U30 A. M., 2 to 4
and 7 to 9 P. SI. Remember, consultation Is
free to alL POLYPATHIC SURGICAL

420 Penn avenue. apl5-73--
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NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Tuesday, April 23, ISIS.

" Balmy Sleep, Tired Na-
ture's Sweet Restorer' If
you cannot sleep, do you
appreciate your condition?
Medical authorities consider
sleeplessness one of the most
serious nervous disorders
the advanceagent of insanity.

We offer you a proper,
honest, herbal remedy, that
will bring sleep to your weary
brain. Paine s Celery Com-

pound soothes the irritated
nerves, .and regulates the
bodily functions, giving that
perfect health which causes
sound, refreshing sleep.

Mrs. J. Donahue, of Bur-

lington, Vt.,. was' cured of
sleeplessness, after using
three bottles.

Mrs. E. Autcliff, of Peoria,
111., was entirely relieved of
sleeplessness with less than
a bottle.

Zenas Sanders, of West
Windsor, Vt, couldn't sleep
more than an hour ata time,
but after using Paine's Cel-

ery Compound he slept clear
through the night.

An so on, and so on.
We guarantee Paine's

Celefy .Compound to be
harmless, and with no inju-

rious or unpleasant after
effects.
At Druggists. gt,oo per bottle. Six for $5.00.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.,
Burlington, Vt.

vSMlsBy ' SfcBBSsy
Optical and Mathematical Instruments, Arti-

ficial Eyes, Medical Batteries. All American
and European Patented Eye Glass and Specta-
cle frames. Glasses perfectly adjusted.

KORNBLUM, OPTICIAN
NO. 60 FIFTH AVENUE.

Telephone No. 1688, u

V&i'PI
Is

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FREE

IE IXI C TTRSIOISr
--TO-

MERCED,
CALIFORNIA

-- -
All parties who desire to visit California, and

to attend tbe GRANDEST AUCTION BALE
of Aericultural and Fruit Lands ever held on
tbe Pacific Coast, can secure, FREE OF
CHARGE, certificates providing for a rebate
of tbe price of a ticket to California, on condi-
tion of purchase.

SALE.'MAY6th TO 11th, 1889, INCLUSIVE.

For full particulars of the Excursion apply to
'BRIGGS, FERGUSSON & CO.,

149 Broadway. Room H., New York.
' 204 Clark street, Chicago.

314 California street, San Francisco.
apl3-3-TT- 8

asatsteTxijM."t9, iaa?sste--
--TTl VTirW SCIENTIFIC
CJ. --C VV, OPTICIAN,

Patentee and sole manufacturer of the Eureka
Eye Glass. No chain required. ' Eureka nose
blades fitted to other eye glasses.

Oculists prescriptions a specialty. All kind
of lenses ground and spectacles made on the
premises. 808 PEN1T AVENUE, PITTS.

Seventeenth and Chestnut, Philadelphia.

JAS. MNEIL & BRO.,
BOILERS, PLATE AND SHEET-IRO-

WORIT.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEALINa

ISUAittJ.
With an Increased capacity and hydraulic

machinery we are prepared to furnish all work
in our line cheaper and better than by the old
methods. Repairing and general machine
work. Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny Val-
ley Railroad.

--w
J. DIAMOND, Optician,

S3 SlactU Street, rittslmrB.Spectacles and Eyeglasses correctly adjusted
to every defect of sight. Field and Opera
Glasses, Telescopes, Microscopes, Barometers,
Thermometers, etc.

ARTIFICIAL EYES made to order,
and warranted. Always on hand a
large and complete stock. u

BEST BRANDS OF WHISKY

FROM 82 TO 18 PER GALLON.

BY

F. ANDRIES8EN,

40 & 42 OHIO STREET,

ALLEGHENY, PA.
apl7-TT- 3

YOUR

exquisite, and there is not
a Derson 01 laste.in tne

city that does not
know that you

purchased it
OF--

p-- ff

ROSEN BAUM& CO,
There is nothing so pleasant in this beautiful spring weather as shopping, especially

when you have the choice of such an avalanche of

BRIGHT FRESH GOODS
As we display. Look down this list and note the prices.

PAEASOLS In 50 different styles, long handles, short handles, all sorts of handles.

Prices right
BLOUSES AND WAISTS. A full line of well-mad- e, new Blouses, $1 48 up to $5.

JERSEYS. Great variety, smocked and pleated, in cream, black and colors. Full
line of Misses' Jerseys and Blouses. Just the thing for this weather.

HOSIEEY. BeaUy an immense line to select fr6m, including the guaranteed Past
Black, Diamond antLDnyx Dyes, from 22o np. Beal Black Lisle Hose, split feet, 30 0

worth 60c.

BAIiBKIGGAN. Onr own importation of Heavy and Light-weig- ht Imported Bal--

briggan Hose, 10c to 50c.

"WBAPS. Although we have had a great rush for them, our stock is still unim-

paired. Elegant Beaded and Silk "Wraps, for young and elderly ladies; beautiful Black;
Embroidered Cashmete Shawls and Fichus at all prices.

GLOVES. The greatest stock of Kid and Silk Gloves and Mitts ever shown in this
citv. Those real French Kid Gloves at 89c are the same that yon pay 1 50 for elsewhere.
Examine them. Onr own makes of Foster Lacing Gloves, in all fashionable shades, $1,

$1 25 and np, are superior to any others.
EMBROIDERIES. An immense selection of Cambric, Nainsook and Swiss

Flouncings and Edgings, from 5e to 53 a yard. Also, new Hemstitched Flonncings at
extraordinarily low prices.

W Come in tne Morning and Avoid the After-
noon Rush.

FfoeAbavm?
510 TO 514 MARKET ST. AND 27 FIFTH AVE.

A Splendid Line of Gents' Furnishing Goods.

ONLY . $13 32
-- TO-

zlst:e3 "w "Z"o:r,:k:
AJSTD EETTJEN",

VIA

PENNSYLVANIA RAILRQAD
ON THE OCCASION OF THE

Oenten --n al AjrL3L:v-ex,sax,7-"

-- 0-

GEN. WASHINGTON'S INAUGURATION,
APBIXi 29, 30 and MAT 1, 1889.

ZRo-iiH-c3--Txd-
.:p ToHs:ei3S

At above rate will be sold from PITTSBURG April C7 to 30 inclusive, good on ALL TRAINS
(except New York and Chicago Limited Express) arriving in Now York before noon of May 1.

Return Coupons Valid for Passage Until and Including May 6.

CHAS. E. PUGH, J. R. 'WOOD, GEO. VT. BOYD.
General Manager, " General Passenger Agent, Asa't Gen'l Passenger Agent.

s W

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

It's Turning O.ut

Well.
There is no particularly new

way that we know of to win
trade. The prize package has
been tried, and the grandilo-
quent advertisement has been
tried, but after all we see no
plan that gets along faster
than our own stea'dfastly-stuck-t- o

and plain one the best
Clothing for the morfeyr

And, we're going to stick to
it.

Any other is only a skim-
mer. It cuts the air. It may
scratch trade. It doesn't
bring it in willingly.

There are three things
worth your while to make
sure before you pay out your
money for Clothing this
spring: the looks,' the relia-
bility, the price.

We submit Wanamaker's to
you on these points.

You'll see spring Suits
that'll 'captivate you withvtheir
handsomeness.

You'll see spring Overcoats
that ask no odds for fit and
finish from the very best mer-
chant tailor's.

You shall see ready-mad-e

Clothing on the basis that
Wanamaker's thinks it de-

serves. It deserves the best
We're making the prices

push the beautiful goods.

Wanamaker
& Brown, .

Sixth street and Penn avenue.

Nearly 1,000 styles, of
goods, if you want making-to-measur- e.

ap22--

TO CAPITALISTS.

FOR SALE!
SEA GIRT

AHD

SPRING LAKE,
MONMOUTH CO., NBWvJEBSETx".

Sea Girt Is practically Intact as one property,
while perhaps one-thir- d of Spring Lake re-
mains unsold. Tbe two places are so well
known as Summer Resorts that details are un-
necessary. Maps and data will be exhibited to
possible buyers. A fine opportunity for capi-
talists or a syndicate. Several of the hotels
and a number of the Spring Lake Improved
lots can be included in the purchase.
Apply to SAMUEL B. HUEY, Attorney for

owners, Nos. 545 to 50 Drexel Bnllding,
Philadelphia. ap3-7-T-

OPTICAL AND MATHEMATICAL GOODS,
bpecialty Correct fitting of lenses and

frames. All styles of Spectacles and
Experienced Opticians and our own

factory and workmen are onr inducements.
WM. E.STJEREN, Optician,
BHSMTTHFIELD 'ST..PITTSBURG, PA.

fe2ZMT3
Established 1SW. Telephone Call 107b.

.FRANK J. GUOKERT,
Contractor and Manufacturer of

BANK, OFFICE. STORE AND CHURCH
FIXTURES,

Doors, Wainscoating, Ceilings and Hard Wood
Work of every description, for building and
decorative purposes. Mantels, Cabinets and
Furniture of Special Designs. Drawings and
Estimates furnished on application. Office and
factory, Nos. 68 and 70 Seventh Avenue, Pitts-
burg. Pa. Hard wood lumber.

Almeria and Malaga Grapes,
Bananas, Florida Oranges and all kinds of
Foreign and Domestic Fruits,

JOHN TEBE & CO.,
608 LIBERTY STREET. no8-TT-

T50N1STALLI fc BE31, IMPORTERS AND
JL 'dealers In wines, liquors and French cor.
dials for family use. Sole agents for San Gab-
riel Wine Company, California. 10 DIAMOND
SQUARE, Pittsburg. Foreign produce a snec-alt-y

RAILROADS.

UUKO AHV LAKE KKlC KA1LKUAUPITTS Schedule In effect February 24.
1489, Central time:

F. & L. JS. It B. DEPART For Cleveland, 323,
7:40 a. M., "1:20, 4:13, "9:30 p. M. For Cincinnati,

Chicago and St. Louis, 3:23 a. h., 1:20, 9:30r. m.
For Buffalo, 10:20 A. 31.. 4:15 9:30 p. M. For Sala-
manca, 7:40 a. m., '1:23, 9:30 p. v. For Bearer
Falls, 6:25, 1:40, 10:20 A. M 1:20, 3:30, 4:15, 320.
6:30 P. M. JTor Chartlers, 5:23, 5:33, :5fl. 17:00,

7:13, 8:40, --8:0!, 9:23, 10:20 A. M., 12:05, 12:45, 11:25,
1:45, 3:30, 4:45, '3:10, 5:20, 8:20, 10:30 T.jt.

ABBrnt From Cleveland, 5:80 A. x 1M.
8:40, 8:00 p. M. From Cincinnati, Chicajro and
8c Louli, 1:00, "3:00 P. M. Krom-Buffal- 3:30 a.
M., 1MK 6:40 P. K. From Salamnnca, '1M, '8:00
P. II. From Yonngstown. 5:30, 6:50, 9:20 a. m.,

1:00. 5:40, s:00 P. u. From Beaver Falls, 5:30,
8:50,7:25, 0:20 A. U., '1:00, 1:83: 6:40, P.M.

From Chartlers, 5:10, 6:22, 5:30, 18:42, 6:tt,
7:30, 8:30, 9:20. 10:10 A. it., 12:00 noon, 12:30, 1:12,

1:35, 3:42, 4:00, 4:33, 5:00. 5:10. 5:40, 9:12 P. X.
P., McK. AT. K. It. BIPABT ForHew Haven,

8:30 A. M.,3:30 P. H. For West Newton, 5:30 A. M.,
"3:30 and 5:25 p. X. For New Haven, 7:10 A. M.,
Sundays, only.

Abbtve From New Baven, "10:00 A. H., "3:03 p.
X. From TVest Newtoa,8:15, 10:00a. x.,'5:03P.x.

For McKeesport and Elizabeth, 5:30 A. M. 3:30,
4:05, 5:25 p. it.. V.10 A. x.

From Elizabeth and McKeesport, 6:15 A. X.,
7:30, 10:00 A. x '5:05 p. X.

Dally. Sundays onlv.
E. HOLUKOOK, Ueneral Superintendent.
A . CLAKK. Ueneral Passenger ARenU

City ticket office. 401Smlthfield street.
COMPANY'S MNESPENNSYLVANIA Central Standard Time.

TRAINS DEFAKT
As follows from Union Station: For Chicago, d 735
a, m., d 1220, d 1:00, d7:45. except Saturday. 1120
p. m.: Toledo. 7:23 a. m., d 12:20, d and except
Saturday. 1120 p.m.; Crestline. 6:43 a. m.: Cleve-
land, 8:10,725 a.m 12:35 and d 11:05 p.m.: New Cas-
tle an Yonngstown, 7:05 a. m 12:20, 3:45p.m.:
Yonngstown and NUes, d 1220 p. m.; Meadvl'Je,
Erie and Ashtabula, 7:05a. in.. 12:20 p. m.: Mies
and Jamestown, 3:45 p. m.: Massillon, 4:10 p. ra.:
Wheeling and llellaire. 6:10a. 3:30 p. in.:
Beaver Falls, i.w, p. m., S820 a. m.: Leets-dal-e,

5:30 a. m.
ALLEGUFJIY Kochester. 8:30 a. m.; Beaver

Falls, 8:15, 11:00 a. m.: Enon, 3:00 p. m.: Leets-dal-e,

10:00, 11:45 a. m., 4:30, 4:45, :3a 7:00, 9:00
p. m.; Conway. 10:80 p.m.; Fair Oaks, B 11:40 a.
m. : Leetsdale, 8 8:30 p. m.

TRAINS AUKIVE Union station from Chicago,
except Monday 1:60, dOiOO, d8:SS d 7:38 p.
m.; Toledo, except Monday ISO, d8:a. m., 7:35
p. m., Crestline, 2:10 p. m.: Yonngstown and
New Castle. 9:10a. m., 1:25, 7:3 10:15 p. m.; NHej
and Yonngstown. d 7:35 p. m. :Cleveland. d 5:50 a.
nr.. 2:23, 7:45 p. m.: Wheeling and Bellalrc, 9:03
a. m 2:25. Ji4. p. m.: Brie and Ashtabtila, 1:23,

l:n p i:i.: Masi'.llon. i:0O a. in.: NUes and
.liinolown. 0:Wi a. in.: ISe.iTiT Falls. 7:30 a. in.,
l:lin. hi.. 32T.pm.: l.rclslale. 10:10 p. m.

ABKIVE Ax,L.GHE:Y-Fro- ra ecu a.
m.: Conway, 6:50; Bochester, 9:40 a. m.: Beavet
Falls, 7:10 a. m 6:40 p. m.: Leetsdale, 8:30, 8:15.
7:45 a. m 12:00, 1:45, Ida, 6:30, 9:00 p. m.: Fair
Oaks, 38:55 a. m. I Leetsdale. S 65 p. o.; Beaver
Falls. S 3:28 p.m.
, 8, Sunday only; d, dally: other trains, except
raBusy ' leu

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

house sells the best goods for the least money? Doing this, and
following the question up with a personal investigation, he would
quickly find out that

KAUFMANNS'
unlike other houses, not only claim, but actually do give better
value for one's money than any other house in this section. This
explains, too, why Kaufrranns' have completely outdistanced all
competitors in the common race for popularity.

Xiiiiihi Tun Come lit In M
Mi Buy Tut to Sjri 1.

In this case you will find the "modest" number of 15,000 Men's
Suits to select from. This is a larger stock than any two Pittsburg
houses can show; it is also a finer stock, a more fashionable stock,
and a far cheaper stock. It doesn't stop here, either. How about
our straightforward manner of dealing? Don't, you think it is worth
something to be at liberty to take home your purchase and, if you
see.fit, for any reason whatever to bring back the goods and get
your money refunded, you are welcome to do so? Our cash drawer
is always op en for dissatisfied patrons. We make no excuses, but
hand back the cash. Ours is the only house that thus protects its.
customers. Others may claim it, but the fact remains, we alone do
it Try our goods, try our prices, try our way of doing business,
and, we feel confident, you will be our life-lon- g customer.

NONE SO BLIND
THOSE

DON'T WANT SEE.

There

"know-it-all,-"

b'elong

Clothing
consideration.

(mostly

clumsy,
garments,

quality, unmindful

question clothing

BALTIMUKK

Unlont07n.t7S,tll:30a.m.,

Wheeling,

McDonalds,

ALLEGHENY

Fewtxamples of We Can Do ForYoui

QIff If V I Alberts, choice
American materials, imported
materials: guarantee a sav-
ing not

DHVC Ql IITCa latest from
13 I W dependable materials,

sewed trimmed, calculated withstand hardest
Short-Pa-nt up to

Suits, up to
mother would from

There wouldn't, then, be a
bargains in Boys'

OUR WONDERFULLY BIG SHOE TRADE
great those, however, posted

solid leather footwear Shoe
duplicate. These constitute to

our Shoes (whether Ladies', Men's
Children's) elsewhere.

FREE a
our every

O-- -- X-

RAILROADS.
K.MLltUAU ON AND

28, 1883. trains leave Union
Pittsburg; as

lime:
MAIN LINE

York Chicago or Pullman Ves-
tibule at 7:13 a. in.

dally for the East. 3:00 a.m.
train, daily, except 8:33 a. nu San-da- y,

mall, 8:40 a. m.
Day dally at 8:00 a. m.
Slall dally at 1 :00 p. m.
fnlladelphls dally at 4:30 p. nu

exnress dally at 7:13 p.
Fast Line dally at 9:00 p. m.
Greensbnrjt express3:10 p. m. ireek days.

11:00 a. m. week days.
AU tfironzh trains at wlta

boats of "Brooklyn for Brooklyn. N. Y.,
avoiding double through N.
Y. city.

Trains arrive at Union Station as rollers:
Mall dally 8:2Jp. m.

Express, dally 7:43a.
Express, dally m.

Express, dally 8:30
dally 11:53 p. m.

KAlLWAx.
Unlontoirn, o: and o.TSa. and 4:3 p.

m., of cars; 1.00 p. m.,
at Greensburg. Trains arrive Unlon-

toirn at 8:45 a. m.. 11 HO. 8:15 8:3) p. m.
WEST DIVISION.

From ST. STATION. City.
Mall train, connecting for Blatrsvllle...- - 6:4j a. ra.
Exnress, for Blalrsvllle, connecting for

Butler 3:13 p.m.
Jlutler Accora S:i0 a. in.. 2:25 aud 5: tip. m.
tiprlngdale Accom a. in. and 6:C0 p. in.
1 4:00, 8:15 and p. in.
OnDnnday 12:50
North Accotu 10:50 a. m. p. m.
Allegheny Accommodation

for ) a. m.
11:30 p.. m.

Trains arrive at STATION :
Express, connecting Butler 10.33 a. m.
Mall Train US p. m.
Bntler Accom 9:23 a. and 7:2) p. m.
hlalrsrllle m,

7:40 a. m.. 1:32, 7:2) and p. m.
On 10:10 a. in. and 7:00

Accom 6:87a. m., auil 8:02 p, m.
North Apollo Accom lu. 3:40 p. m.

DIVISION.
Trains leave Union t'lttsoarg. asrolIOTrs.

Monongahela City, West ItfownsTlllo and
Untontown. 11 a. m. City
West Brownsville, 7:05 11 a. m. 4:40 p. m.
On Sunday, 1:01 p. m. City, 8:43
p. m week days.

Dravosburg week days, 1:20 p. m.
West 8:50a. m., 2KX

8:20 and 11:S5 p. m. Sunday, 9:40 p. m.
Ticket offices Corner avenue Try

street and Union
E. J. K.

Manager. Gen'l l'ass'r
AND WEiTEIt K.MUVAf

jL Arrive.
-I- -

Hitler Accommodation. ..t 6:00 a ii 7:10 am
Day Ex. Kane 7:31 a ini 7:23 nra
Butler Accommodation... 9:20 am pm

12:30 pm 115 am
Castle Greenville Ex 1:50 pm 9:38 am

ana ax., I 40 pm 5:30 am
. I M0 pm 2:10 pra

.Xfcroux.a coach, ana to Caleago

t

WHO

TO

-- -

are who have eyes
and cannot see; ears, cannot
hear; and cannot think.
They if they to, but they
don't want to; they think they

know. To this
class people those who,

in year out buy their
without giving the matter

its due They rush
helter, skelter the next best

the worst)
house, the value-fo- r

their money, walk around for '
few months

to repeat the same
folly over again. Blind to the

of the price!
They never for a moment think
that the first a
buyer should ask himself What

-- - -- -

ap22--

AKD OHIO KA1LKUAD
effect November 29, 1888.

Washington. D. C Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York, 11:30 a.m., and '10:20 p.m. Wash-
ington, D. C, Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
York, 17rf a. m. Cumberland, X7M,

11:30a. m.. p. m. For ConnellsvlUe,
7:00 and '11:30 a. m., $1:00, 14:00 and nu

tiaxiand '4:00 p.
p. For Mt. Pleasant, t7:O0 and 111:30 a. m,, n:0O
and t4:00 p. m. Washington, Pa.. Tda,
WOO a. m.,3:35, tt:30 and "80 p. m.

"7:30. t9:30a.m "3:33, 8.30 p.m. Cin-
cinnati and St. Louis, "7:30 a. m., S:30p. m.
Columbus, "7:30 a. m., '8:30 p.m. For Newark,
7:30, 19:30 a. m., 3:35, 8:30 p. m. Chicago,
7:30, 19:30 a, m.. "3:35 and 8.30 p. m. .Trains ar-

rive New York. Baltimore and
Washington, 7:10 a. m. and "8:50 p. m. From

Cincinnati and Chicago, "7:45 a. m. and
9:10 p. m. From Wheeling. "7:45, 10:50 a. m..

t5:00, "9:10 p.m. Through sleeping cars to Balti-
more, Washington and Cincinnati.

Wheeling, Columbus and Cincinnati, 11:33pm (Saturday only). ConnellsvlUe ac at S8;30
am.

tDallyexeepl Sunday. Sunday only.
Pittsburg Transler Company will call far

check baggage Irom hotels and residencesupon orders left at B. It O. Ticket Dfflee, corner
Firth avenue and Wood street.

W. M. CLEMENTS, CHAS. O. SCULL,
Manager. Gen. Pass. Ait.

station. Tin e. Leave for
Cincinnati and St. d 7:30 a.m d 80 and
d 11:15 p. m. Dennlson. 2:45 p. m. Chicago,
12:05, jl 11:15 p. m. Wheeling, 7 JO a. m.,
6:10 p. m. SteubenviHe, 5:55 a. m. Washington.
5:15, 8:35 a. m., 1:55. 3:30, 4:55 p. m. 10:11
a. m. Burgettstown, Sll:iia.m.. 5:23 p. m. Mans-
field, 7:13, 11.-0- a. m.. eso. d8:35;10:4u, a. Mc-
Donalds, d 4:15, d 10:00 p. m.

From the West, d 1:50, d 6:00, a. m- - dSJ
p.m. Dennlsou, 9:33 a.m. SteubenviHe, p. m.

1:50, 8:43 a.m., 6:55 Bur'""
town, 7:15 a. m., 8 9:05 a.m. Washington. TiSO,

9:55 a. m 2:85, 8:20 p. m. 9 SO
a. m- - 12:45 d 8: J) and 10:09 p. m. Bulger.

d 6:35 a. m d 9:00 p. m."
d dally; 8 Sunday only: other trains, except ,

Sundav.

VALLEY
Union Station

line: Klttanntng A- e- a. nu: --Niagara JOu,
dally. 8:45 a. m.. Hulton Ac.
Camp 72K p. m.: Oil City and

Ac, 4:00 p.m.: Braeburn Ex., S) P- :
Braeburo Ac, 6:20p.m. :Hul-to- n

Ac, 750 p. m.; BnT'9, kS;A
8:50n. m.; Hulton Ac. 9:43 Ac.uafn. m. Church tralns-Braeo- urn. ISHOp. m.
and :3 p. m. Pullman SIP" Cars
Pittsburgand Buffalo. tH. .
P. A. I TJAVID MCOABOO. Gen. Snot.

A What

RR U Wkt j A A I 1 1 TF In Sacks, Frocks and

d J I v Prince made from
$5, $7 50, $9, $10, $12, $14 and $15;

$18, S20 $23. In each instance we
less than 25 per cent '

Mad the styles, theJ V J I I v most well
and: and to the of

wear. Prices for Suits are $1 50, $2, $4, $6 and
$12; $3, $5, $8, $10 and $18. Wish that
every know the saving effected by buying us.

much show for other dealers. Grand
Kilt Suits Shirt Waists this week.

::: :::

Is a secret to a many not to who are
on our goods prices. They know that we offer none but the .
best and name prices no house in this
city can facts the key the of

success. Buy from us once or
and you'll never go

A Regulation League Ball and Bat, worth 50c, or pair
of Shanghai Stilts, gratis with Boy's Suit.

KAUFMANNQ
4400944444444444X44X0044 4

Fifth Avenue and Smithfield Street

PENNSYLVANIA.
Station, folloirs, Eastern standard

EASTWARD.
Neir and Limited

dally
Atlantic Express
Man Sunday.

express
express

Eastern m.

Derry express
connect Jersey City

Annex"
ferriage and Journey

Train,
Western m.
Pacific i::43p.
Chicago Limited p.m.
Tastane.

UOUTHWES-rfEN-

Ior m.
without change connect-

ing from
and

PENNSYLVANIA
FEDERAL Allegheny

11:40
reeport Accom 10:30

and 9;30p. m.
Apollo and

Junction
connecting Butler

Blalrsvllle Accommodation
FEDERAL STKEET

from

m., 4:40
Accommodation 9:o2p.

Frecnort Accom. 11:00
Sunday p.m.

Sprlngdalc
and

MONONGAHELA
station,

For
For Monongahela and
and and

For Monongahela

Ac,
Elizabeth Accommodation,

Fourth and
station.

CHAS. rUOII, WOOD.
General Azent.

--piTTSHUKG
xrauiiii'iaian'aiiinc)( i,e-n-

Ak'n,Tol.,Cl'n.
Chlcaro Exnress (dailvi..
New and
zeuaaopie jroxourg
fiuKn jiccosLmouailoB.

alwjier dally.

AS

people
and

brains,
can, want

you
of

year and

into
next clothing,

get probably half
a

in
only

is:

RAILROADS.

For
For

For
10:20p.

For

For
For Wheel-

ing, For
For

For
from Philadelphia,

Columbus,

For

Dally.
The

and

General
KOUTE-NOV.- 12, 1888. UNIOX

Central Standard
Louis,

Bulger.

p.m.
8.55,

Mansfield. 8.35,,
1:40p.m.

(Eastern fttanrt-ir- t

Ac, DuBols

J"
betwtea

Cutaway

and
of

ia

kind

Long-Pa- nt

of
and

and

secret

express

and castle shann on k. k.Pittsburg Time Table. On and r

14, I8S8, until further notice, trains will run as
follows on every day except Sunday. Eastern
mwtinl times Leaving PHtsburg-6i- lS a. nu.
7:r.a.m.,9i)i. m . Ilfl0a.ni.. lj4Cp.ni.. 3:40p.m..
&:;0p. m. 6.) p. m.. 9" p. nt.jlttS) p. m.

m.. 6: a. m.. i0 a. in., 10:20 a.
m., 1:00 p. m-- . 2:40 P-- "J.,4-- ?. V'.m? 5s P-- ".
7:1S p. m.. 10:39 p. m. Sunday trains, leaving
Plttsourg-- 10 a. m., isao p. m., 2:80 p. m., 3:19
p.m.. 9:30 p. m. ArllngtoE-Si- M a, aa, a as,
l.wp.ra.,-- . ., :". m. i

SV

J


